Annual Lodge Banquet

Dear Brothers,

The annual Lodge Banquet will be on January 5th, at the Holy Rosary school in Hawthorne, at 7 pm. Registration for this event closed on December 26th. If you did not register, please be aware that we will not be able to accept WALK INS that night. The lodge banquet is a wonderful time for fun and fellowship, especially if you are new to our Lodge. This means if you are newly inducted or already a member. Our guest speaker this year is Christopher Long Jr. Chris is a US Marine and an Eagle Scout. I am hopeful that this will be an amazing night for yourself and for your fellow Brothers.

The lodge banquet is the best time to meet new and old people especially if you are new to our lodge. This means if you are newly inducted or already a member. I am hopeful that you guys can come an make this an amazing night for yourself and for your peers.

If you have any questions please contact me at chartel50203@gmail. Hope to see you there,

Charlie Uchetel

Lodge Store

The Lodge Store Is Open. For all of your Ktemaque swag visit:
http://ktemaque.sgtradingpost.online/
Chiefly Speaking

My Brothers,
As we begin 2019 with high hopes and expectations for another New Year, let us reflect on the great things that Ktemaque accomplished over the past year. We started an annual private movie screening, and although most of us have forgotten The Last Jedi, we remembered how cool it was to have an entire theater to ourselves. We skied together at Catamount and enjoyed a day on the slopes. We combined a new Webelos Woods program with our Fellowship Weekend, and it was a huge success. Unlike real life, our brothers were excellent victims when they volunteered to participate in the biennial disaster drill at Westchester Airport to help first responders polish their skills. After an outstanding Spring Ordeal weekend and Brotherhood Quest, we hosted the Section Conclave and showed our fellow lodges how to run an excellent program and dine like kings. A dozen of us went to Indiana this summer for a very special NOAC, and will never be able to listen to Life is A Highway ever again. Ever. This fall, our brothers ran the Webelos program at Thunderbird Games, and then created a couple of mobile Gaga Ball Pits that were used non-stop until closing time by hundreds of happy Cub Scouts who now know that the OA is all about fun. We are starting 2019 with a new (better) movie screening, and a very special annual banquet, and I hope all of you will join me there. We are doubling the size and scope of the Webelos Woods program in March, and will be conducting Unit Elections at every troop, ship and crew this winter. This year, girls will be eligible to join our lodge, and we look forward to them joining our ranks. Thank you for everything you do for our Scouts, and Happy New Year.
Yours in Brotherhood,
Lodge Chief
Jack Kiernan

Annual Lodge Movie Screening

This Year, our Lodge’s private movie screening was held on Saturday December 29th where we saw to new Aquaman movie. It was a huge success where we almost filled the entire theater.

Lodge Ski Day

On January 20th our lodge will be hosting a Lodge Ski Day at Catamount Ski resort. To attend you must register on the council website by January 18th. The prices are: $37 for a lift ticket, $71 for a lift ticket and rentals, $55 for lift ticket and lessons, and $89 for a lift ticket, rentals, and a lesson. You can register at http://www.wpcbsa.org/Event.aspx?id=2774
New National And Regional Officers

At the OA annual national planning meeting in Dallas Texas the next round of National and Regional Officers were elected. The new National Chief is Matt Parsons from the Northeast Region Section NE-6A. He is an Eagle Scout, Vigil Honor member and Founder award recipient. He served two terms as Section chief and one term as Section Vice-Chief.

The New North East Region Chief is Ethan Mooney. Ethan is an Eagle Scout and Vigil Honor Member from Kuskitannee Lodge 168 - Western Pennsylvania. He has served as Section Chief, Section Vice-Chief, Lodge Chief and Lodge Vice-Chief.

National Leadership Seminar

I attended the NLS training event at Camp Alpine this past November and I thought it was excellent. It gave me showed me new opportunities for ways to lead as a youth member in my lodge and in my troop. The training was group centered and was put together in clans with a group leader who helped the clan make the right decisions line we were in our separate lodges and to make our lodge strive. I highly recommended that youth members who want to hold a position to go to this training event, it is very effective and worth the weekend trip.

Yours In Brotherhood
Joseph Confalone
Upcoming COC

Attention all Lodge Officers  The Upcoming Council Of Chiefs Meeting and Section Training will be held in New Hyde Park. Join us for a fun filled training day.
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